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Introduction 
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The basic starting premise for a holistic view of health i s t hat 

the individual is an integr ated whole with each dimens i on (physical, 

emotional , intellectual, social , sp i ritual) inextric abl y bound u~ with 

the wbole . One may temporari l y focus attention on one area of con cern, 

physical well- being, for example ; allowing this to become t he pr omine n t 

figure ( i n the ge stalt sense) i n one's awar eness . Yet the figure can

not be separated from the backgr ound which gives it defin i t i on . At 

any moment the figure and gr ound c an r ev erse themselves so that the phy 

s i ca l concern bec ome s les s prominent as emotiona l or spiri tual concerns 

demand increased a t tention . The essential key is the underlying con

nectednes s and indivisibility of the wbole person . The physical, emo

tional, social , s p i r itual, and intellectual processes that are usually 

dist i nguished separa t e ly, can be holisticly seen as diffe r e nt manifestations 

of t he "whole " person at a given moment. 

Heal th and illness have often be en pi c t ured as a stat ic stat e . 

You ' re either healthy or you ' re sick . Like choosing sides in a s and-

lot baseball game-- you are ei ther on one side or the other . I f you are 

sick, you need to take something or do something to get rid of the 

sympt oms and get back on the healthy s ide . If you a re healthy, t h e r e 

i s nothing t o worr y about--you are on the winning t eam alre ady. 

My main the sis for this pro j ec t is that health and illness c an 

be pictured mor e accura tely as a process . People move in and ou t of 

s ickness and health a ll the time . Real he aling i s n o t accomplished 

by a snap of the fingers or a quick visit t o the doctor and a pre 

s cription. The ac t of assis ting someone back t o heal th i s a process 



involving the whole person, reflection on the meaning of the illness, 

and some change in the manner of living . Health and illness are rel

ative terms, defined by self and society. People are never totally 

sick or totally healthy. Rather individuals choose to make judge

ments about themselves utilizing their perceptual frameworks , deciding, 

"Now I am healthy--Now I am sick." Health and illness are not the 

opposite extremes of a simple continuum, but r ather complex factors . 

Each is more than the absence of the other. Both involve every a spect 

of the whole person (not merely the physical). The " cause" f or both 

is external as well as internal. Health and illness are a result of 

a person's total ecological setting . 

Illness signals a state of not being whole. When the "wholeness" 

of a person is disrupted whether by an outside "bug" , by a repressive 

environment, or by "sick" values and patterns of livi ng, the person 

becomes ill. Any dimension of life (emotional, physical, intellectual, 

social, spiritual) may manifest "dis-ease ". Physical illne ss, psycho

logical maladjustment, deci sion-maki ng difficulties, purposelessness 

are all manifestations of disunity. 

From a holistic viewpoint, sickness may be viewed as a decision 

to stop some aspects of actual living. Stopping the process of life 

and becoming static is part of every illness. Each sickness can be 

viewed as having a particular meaning in life : this symptom, at this 

time, creates this kind of disorder in the total context of life. 

Exploration of the meaning of illness for persons is crucial t o the 

return of health and prevention of illness in the future. 

Health is a process of adapting to change which l eads to ad

justment and wholeness . It involve s a serie s o f growth enhancing 
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transactions between people and their environments. The degree of 

health may be influenced by the strength and appropriateness of per

sons' coping mechanisms. Stress, for example , is a part of the normal 

rhythm of life. Stress a ccompanies natural development as well as 

sudden crisis. Creative stress management is essential to healthy 

functioning and integration. 

Health is not the opposite of sickness. Health is the ability 

to deal creatively with the problems of life, to confront tbem, to 

wi thstand them, to cope with them, to grow from them_. Maximum_ health 

involves people being able to take care of themse lves in the flux of 

life-being "response- able" be ings. People need to be treated as 

individuals experiencing "dis- ease" rather than just treating dis

eases. When people are sick they are not able to utilize fully their 

personal resources. The resources within the individual need t o be 

mobilized and r eleased. Healing calls for a renewe d activation of 

stre ngth within the individual. For their own health, the healing 

process needs to help individuals take responsibility for their own 

a ctions , feeling, and thoughts. 

The goal of holistic healing is not a return to the status 

quo, but the attainment of a more compl ete, higher form of health and 

wholeness. Physical disease and other apparent calamities of life 

(pain, suffering, aging, death) can be seen as "valuable" and mean

ingful events in life if wholeness can be attained through them. 

Through the process of healing, people can become healthier; more 

resourceful; more c r eative; better able to manage life; cope with 

change; and make their own decisions, than they were before the 

"illness" . Thus, healing is a process of "re- creation". It can 

bring new energy and the ability to be i n the process and to change 
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without conflict . The process of h ealing does not only "solve a 

problem"; it is a process of education that teaches people now t o 

solve problems and supplies them with the skills for acquiring and 

maintai n i ng wholeness in the face of future problems. 

Ther e are other factors affecting the healing proce ss. The 

process of healing demands attention to t he immediate problem. Some 

r e lief from symptoms , which bring people for he lp, must be accomplishe d. 

It is helpful to locate the stressors (from any dimension of life ) in 

order t o plan and choose "energizers" that may reverse the "disease" 

process. Treatment is nee ded in the f i rst stages of illness (when 

people are only a little bit sick) as the foundation of prevention. 

If people can be persuaded to change their patterns of living when 

the symptoms are small, the likel ihood of more serious disease is 

decreased. 

The process of healing demands attention t o the spiritual-

depth dimension of life. Dealing wi th the nee d t o change, accepti ng 

loss, and taking hold of some thing new is a major part of the healing 

process. The return to wellness demands that the old way of l ife 

be challenged and new behaviors for expending energy and gaining 

rewards be adopted. The spiritual process of death and r esurrection 

1s always a part of the healing process. 

Faith (commitment t o something beyond s e l f) acts as an energizer , 

vitalizer, and mobilizer of personal resource s . Meaning 1n life is 

a powe rful motivator for health. Personal will , hope , and faith are 

powe rful resources fo r health. The hope for a desired future , the 

faith that i t will be possible to obtain that future, and the will 

to move toward that future are sources of huma n motivation to grow 

toward wholeness. The potential for r e lationship with the creator 
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1s a health - giving potential. The process of being in touch with 

the spiritual ground of being is itse lf health produc ing. This pro

cess encourages times of r eflecti on , values clari f i cation, meditation, 

commitment, and surrender. 

Traditionally, the human spirit dimension has involved ritual , 

tradition , the rites of passage which provide continuity in life, 

unification of differing world views, and mobilization of community 

support. Rituals are a coming together process. Ritual and tradition 

also have the potential for providing security in the midst of change . 

People expe r ience the need to organize their lives around some 

meaningful principle(s). Values are always in the process of develop

ment. They are internalized f rom an early age but must be continually 

re- examined and denie d or affirmed. People continue to absorb and 

choose and synthesize and affirm and defend and discard and act on 

values throughout life . The beliefs, va lues, faith, connnitments, and 

meani ngs that people hold give order and continuity to separate aspects 

of life . Values he lp people deal with the myste ries o f life and death, 

grve -purpose and meaning, and serve as motivators. Value s and beliefs 

also help people come to grips with pe r sonal limitations. The life 

style that people choose is determined in large part by the values to 

"Which they commit themselves. 

The heal ing process most often occurs within a significant relation

ship. As people become supported i n a relationship with another, t heir 

self-respect (internal unity) increases . As people increasingly f eel 

accepting of themselves, they are able to ente r into deeper union with 

others. Through caring relationships, the development of s elf-aware ness, 

integration of the self, and self-affirmation occur. 
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Method 

A number of sources from different disciplines which discussed 

the etiology and treatment of stress r elated disorders were r evi ewed . 

Simi liarities and di fferences were noted a nd consistent themes will 

be discussed on the following pages. 

Psychosomatic Illness 
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The connection bet-ween mind and body was described by Hippocrates 

1.11 ancie11t Gree ce. The Hippocratic medi ca l treatist On tbe Sacred Dis

ease is of great interest. Not only does it assert with great emphasis 

that. the brain "te Us the limbs how t o act " , but also that the brain 

"is the messenger to consciousness (sunesis) and tells it what is hap

pening". The brain is also described as t he interpre ter (hermeneuos) 

of consciousness . The word "sunesis", can also be t ranslated as 

t e lligence" or "sagacity" or "understandi.ng' ' . The au thor of the trea

tise explains the influence of the brain by the fact t hat: "i t is t:he 

air that gives it intelligence ", and the air can be interpreted as 

soul . Mor eover, one f inds as early as in fifth century Pythagoreanism 

a doctrine of the incorporeality of the soul; and several conce pts ([or 

example psyche ) in s e veral aut.hors sometimes corresponding very c l ose ly 

to the modern concept of mind. As Guthrie (1962) points out, "psyche" 

meant for a Greek thinker of the fifth century B. C. •~ot only a soul; 

that i s, the world was permeated by a kind of soul-stuff t,1hich is better 

indicated by the omission of the article ". Soul was regarded as air 

(and the soul as a portion of air) because air is the finest and light

est of the known f orms of matter . 

Hippocrates stated that "when a man draws breath into himself, the 

first air r e aches tbe brain". (1.t may be worth mentioning that Aris -

tot.le, who was gr ea tly influenced by the medica l tradition , yet gave 

up the connection between air and soul , r etained the connection be tween 

air and the brain, and regarde d the brain as a mechanism for cooli_ng 

by means of air as a kind of air-cooled radiator.) Also the English 

concept of "mind" has often been translated into Ge rman a s "Seel e", 

which is a l s,, the translat i on of "soul " , a symptum of the 
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fact that "mind" and "soul" are not so different. 

When the idea of psychosomatic illness was first discussed and 

postulated by physicians, psychiatrists, and psychologists it was not 

easily accepted. The term "psychosomat i c " was not coined until 1818 

and then not by a physician, but by the poet, Coleridge. At that time, 

the idea that some of the major diseases could s t em (at least in part) 

from emotional conflict or everyday situations was too difficult for 

many persons (especially physicians) to accept, r eared as they had been 

i n the "germ theory of disease " . After all, it bad taken scientists 

many years to convince others that disease was caused by germs, bacilla, 

and viruses; now, other scientists were saying that this was no t the whole 

story. They were saying that the germ t heory of disease was not an 

adequate explanation for why people get sick . 

It must be remembered that the germ theor y of disease was a giant 

step forward in t e rms of the understanding of the e tiology of disease. 

Before that time, disease was thought to be r evenge from the gods, the 

work of evil spirits , or punishment for sins . The Old Testament's 

attit ude toward disease was that it was sent by God as a punishment 

for the wrongdoing of an individual or a whole nation. Another biblical 

explanation for disease was that it tested a person ' s faith; such is 

the message of the book of Job. The people of the Middle Ages frequently 

ascribed disease to the work of the devil, or f r om persons who con

sorted with the dev-il . 

I t was not until the fifteenth century that a few scientists began 

to suspect that disease was caused not by evil spirits but by tiny, 

invisible par ticles of life now called germs. These early researchers 

called these germs "living seeds of disease" and even believed that these 
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germs could develop out of nothing, a kind of spontane ous generat ion 

in the blood streams of humans and animals. 

The idea of contagion, that disease could be transmitted from one 

-person to another, did not occur until the fourteenth century when 

gr eat waves of bubonic plague swept over Europe . In the seventeenth 

century bacteria and other minute life forms first were seen under the 

microscope. But the germs theory of dise ase was still not fully a c 

cept e d until the late nineteenth century and this acceptance helped 

to disprove the idea that di sease was caused by "evi l spir its " or, 

rather, that these evil spirits turned out to be living organisms. 

I t is an axiom in sci e nce that for a theory to be valid it ought 

to be sufficient to cover a ll the necessary condi tions, to account for 

all the facts. When this test is applied to the germ theory, it seems 

to hold for most facts of disease, but it cannot account for some 

exceptions to the rule. How is it, for example, tha t i f a group of 

people a r e all in contact with a disease some may get it but not all 

of them? Why, for example, if t her e are flu viruses in an area, doesn't 

everyone contact the disease? To say that some people are "innnune" is 

not to explain the exceptions but only to explain them away. 

Futherrnore, as science began t o uncover more of the facts of our 

biological environment, scientists came to acknowledge that the world 

is full of germs and microorganisms of all kinds. Indeed, the i nterior 

of our bodies is now known to be a virtual "hothouse" for bacteria. 

In f act , if our digestive trac t did not teem with the he lpful bacteria, 

one would have a difficult time digesting the food they eat and e limi

nating what they do not need. 
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It was when scientists began to pay attention to these kinds of 

exceptions that r esearchers began to l ook for a larger explanation for 

disease, one which could include t he facts of germs and also tbe excep

tions to those facts. 

One of the earliest hints that what is termed disease may have a 

psychological component happened as far back as the mid-nineteenth 

century. A French physician, J.M. Charcot, was demonstrating the 

use.s of hypnosis to medical students, among whom was a young man by 

the name of Sigmund Freud. Charcot was demonstrating that persons who 

were "crippled" or who stuttered could be "healed" instantly by a 

hypnotic suggestion but only as long as they were in a hypnotic state. 

Other early pioneers in this area were people who had "cured" other 

people through "mesmerism" (named for Anton Mesmer) and who seemed t o 

restore a person to health by what he called "magnetic powers". An 

American woman, Mary Baker Eddy, convinced that she had been cured of 

illness by acquiring the proper mental attitude, began a new religious 

sect, Christian Science, based on a -positive mental health approach to 

perfect physical health. 

But these phenomena, as interesting as they are, were not examined 

under the harsh "light" of scientific inquiry as were Charcot's hyp

notized patients. One explanation for all of these cures is that the 

patient was being treated for an hysteric symptom or hysterical con

version . Conve rsion reactions make up a cons iderable portion of the 

large number of patients who come to a physici an's office with physical 

symptoms but without objective evidence of organic etiol ogy. The old 

term was conversion hysteria, coined by Freud and still occasionally 

used. However, more recen_tly there has been a differentiation of 
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conversion reaction f r om hysteria. Hysteria refers to a particular 

type of personality. Conversion reaction i s a particular symptomatic 

r esponse t o a conflic t that is often found in hysterical personali ties, 

but may be found in many other p ersonality types as well. 

In conversion reaction there is a conflict between a wish and a 

prohibition. The wish can neither be consci ously r ecognized nor car

rie d through to action and is therefore converted into "body language". 

This maintains repression of the wish, excluding it f r om consciousness 

and blocking it from action. When Freud discussed the hysterical con

ver s i on symptom, he postulated two pat terns of behavior: suppr ession 

and r epression. Su~pression means being awar e that one wants to do 

something, but not doing it, in other words, suppressing the ac t. 

Repr ession , on the other hand, means that the des ire to do something 

might p r oduce so much guil t that the person not only s uppresses the 

action, but a l so the desire and impulse to do it are denied , "forgotten", 

r epr essed . It is also possible to confuse the word "hysteria" as used 

by clin i cians with the popular usage of the word, in which a person 

who is called "hysteri cal" screams, laughs, and d i splays a genera l ly 

"overwrought state " . In the psychological diagnosis of hysteria, the 

person seems to behave exactly the opposite, calm, r es igned, even tran

quil, since all anxiety has bee n converted t o the hysteria symptom. 

Conversion is a psychological illness not an or ganic disease . 

Therefore, the pathway for tbe express i on of conversion symptoms will 

not be the pathophysiological, but rather will be determined by the 

mind ' s r e presenta t i on of that part of the body. An hysterical con

version refers to that condition i n which the person wi t h severe, free

float i ng anxi ety converts the anxi ety to a localized physical problem 
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such as paralysis, blindness, or deafness. Freud described an hysccrical 

cond ition known as "g love .:mesthes is" in which the person was unable to 

fee l anything from the wrist down, a complete numbness of the hand. The 

neurologic;1 l "wiring" of an individual's hand is such that the nerves run 

lengthwise' from the e nd of the fingers up th~ ann to the spjnal cord so 

that a condition in which the person can hove sensation to the wrist but 

not beyond i s a neurological impossibil iLy. Therefore, it js said to be 

"psychological" o r "hyste rical " numbness o r anesthesia . As O'Connell 

(1974) stotes, "Eve n amnesia can be s.'.lid to be an hysterical convers i on 

i. [ ther e i. s no physiological r eason for t he amnesia" . 

As suggested previously, one o( the primary charncterists of 

convers i on is the absence 1>( actual orgnnic change . There i s no or gnnic 

ch:mge because this i.s not a physic;il illness--it is a psychological 

illness e xpressed symbolically in physical Lerms . This i s not a "pure " 

ps ychosomatic disease, however, because psychosomat i c diseases r efe r to 

a gr oup o f physical illnesses in which ther e are ac tua l or ganic changes, 

and in whi ch psychological factors play a major role i n the onset and 

severity. 

Psychosomatic conditions were s t udied by Sandor Ferenczi, Fe l ix 

Deutsch, and other early psychoanalysts who conceive d of them in t erms 

of unconsciously dis placed expressions of confl ict, r elat e<l to con-

version r e acLions. Tt was no t until tbe 1930 ' s and the work of Flan<lers 

Dunbar that the psychological components of these di se ases were system-

atically described. Dunbar found both common personalities and common 

con[lic tual conste llati ons among paLient s s u f[ering from the same psy

chosomatic illnesses . She termed this the "personality pro file". In 

h e t' view the r e are charac t cri.stics of personality styl e 1.n each 
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psychosomatic illness which distinguish it from other psychos omatic 

illnesses. 

In the 1940 ' s Franz Alexander systematical l y se parated the psy

chosomatic diseases f rom the conversion r eac tions on the basis of in

volvement o f the autonomic or se nsory-motor nervous systems respect

ively , and also on the basis o f involvement of smooth muscle or skel

etal muscle, respectively. Skeletal muscl e a nd the sensory system 

wer e supposedly affected by convers i on reactions, wher eas smooth musc l e 

was affec t ed by the psychosomatic diseases via autonomic nervous sys

t em. He f urther divided the psychosomatic diseases themselves into the 

disorders of the parasympathetic autonomic nervous s ystem and the sym

pathetic autonomic nervous system (Simons and Pardes, 1977). 

Alexander 's concepts may be understood in terms of the f act that 

the human being is virtually the only animal which develops psychosomatic 

diseases under ordinary life situati ons. Although some other animals 

do develop some other psychosomatic diseases, these are usually under 

conditions of extraordinary stress produced by man-made experiment s . 

Franz Alexander said , "To what avail does the human organism develop 

such mass i ve endocrine r eaction and such violent increases in cardiac 

rate and blood pressure: to mobilize for action in r esponse t o the 

slight stimuli which are impose d upon us". (Simon and Pardes, 1977). 

Ci vilized man is equipped with the same ne ural-boromonal phys i ology 

that his prehistoric ancestors needed t o respond to physical emergen

c i es . However, wi th civilizat ion, threats to security occur predomi

nantly in the mental and emotional spheres where such primitive de fe nse 

arousal mechanisms can be inappropri ate. Moreover, because threats 

associated with chronic anxie t y are usually internal, undefined , and 
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conflictual, they are not readily dispelled. They may persist indef

initely with the result that various organ systems remain chronically 

and inappropriately mobilized, thereby leading to a psychosomatic 

illness. 

Alexander formulated the hypothesis that issues involving depend-

ency needs and wishes to be cared for are a function of the parasympathetic 

nervous system. If such wishes are blocked by conflict, hyperactivity 

and inadequate discharge of the parasympathetic nervous system may 

r esult and may lead to the development of specific psychosomatic ill

nesses, namely ulceratice colitis, bronchial asthma, or peptic ulcer. 

Similarly, the sympathetic nervous system, which controls the body's 

" f light- fight" patterns, may be blocked in its discharge because of 

conflicts around hostility. Such a blockage may r esult in hyperactivity 

of the sympathetic neuroendocrinological systems, leading t o such 

psychosomatic illnesses as hyperthyroidism, essential hype rtension, and 

migraine headaches. Levy (1977) relates that although this view is 

somewhat reductionlistic and oversimplified , it served as an important 

model for psychosomatic diseases for many years and still has consider

able value. 

In addition, Alexander e xpanded and refined the work of Flanders 

Dunbar by further describing the particular personality types and the 

specific conflictual situations seen in the various psychosomatic 

diseases. He helped popularize the concept o f psychosomatic specificity 

in which specif i c character types, life situations, and central psy

chological conflicts are seen as playing an e tio logical role in the 

genesis of each psychosomatic illness. 

Following Alexander, Harold Wolff postulated that various bodily 
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defenses are mobilized when the aspirations and needs of the individual 

are threatened. Depending upon the nature and integrity of tbe physical 

structures participating in this protective reaction , these bodily de

fenses are either adaptive or maladaptive. If maladaptive, actual phy

sical damage to organ systems can result. Later Schur (1955) conceptu

alized the psychosomatic diseases as being the result of a failure of the 

executive functions of the ego with a regression to earlier, preverbal 

methods of handling life stresses and a resomatization of anxiety. 

Mirsky (1961) hypothesized that certain diseases have their genesis 

e ither at birth or shortly thereafter as the r esult of some i nborn, 

constitution, organ vulnerability. Such vulnerability may affect the 

growth and development: of the child, making him or her more susceptible 

to conflicts involving this organ system. Later in life, psychological 

conflicts involving this organ can r esult in an activation of this 

original organ vulnerabi lity leading to the emergence of an actual 

organic l esion . This concept has been termed the somat opsychic-psy

chosomatic process. 

The Response to Stress 

The somatopsychic-psychosomatic process is a theoretical con-

cept which attempts to explain the genesis of the psychopnysiological 

or phychosomatic diseases, which are synonymous terms. The process 

starts with a pathol ogical vulnerability involving an organ or organ 

system either present at birth or appearing shortly t her eafte r as men

tioned above. Although there may be no visible signs of any physical 

disease, t his vulnerability of the or gan may lead to psychological 

stresses surrounding the use of the affected organ system. These 

stresses may eventually result in the development of specific character 
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traits and in the giving of special mean ing to conflicts associated with 

the affec ted organ system. 

In his work, Alexander (1950) had hypothesized that conflicts 

surrounding dependency could produce a hyperactivity of the parasympathetic 

nervous system that might eventually l ead to a group of diseases includ

ing peptic ulcer. By reviewing much c linical data, Alexander and his 

group came to the conclusion that strong infantile wishes to be loved 

and cared for we re present in people with ulcers , that these wishes 

tended to be repudiated in the form of a veneer of pseudoindependence, 

and tha t at times of failure in coping with these needs , these people 

had an exacerbation of their ulcer symptoms. In Alexander's views, 

the frustrated desire to be cared £or and to be nourished , leads to a 

continued state of preparation for eating and helps produce the ulcer. 

This formulation is one example of the specificity hypothesis previously 

mentioned . 

Working with the hypothesis that people who are prone to or actually 

have peptic ulcer have distinctive personality character istics, Weiner 

(1957) and his colleagues studied 2,073 U.S . Army draftees. The sub

ject were young, basically asymptomatic, healthy young men who were all 

exposed to the same stress, that of basic training. The draftees were 

given tests of the l evel of pepsinogen secr e ted into their s t omachs 

(there is considerable evidence showing that blood and urine pepsinogen 

levels measure the secretory function of the stomach) and we r e also 

psychologically tested. Two groups were separated out: 63 of the 

highest pepsinogen secretors and 57 of the lowest pepsinogen secretors. 

These two groups constituted the subjects for further study, and the 

rest we r e not investigated further . X-ray examination of these 120 
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draftees revealed that f our had evidence of ulcers, one of which was 

active. All four ulcers were among the group of 63 high secretors of 

pepsinogen. The X-ray studies were repeated at eight and sixteen weeks 

after basic training was completed, and an additional five were found 

to have developed an ulcer. Again these five were among the gr oup of 

high secretors. 

Working with the hypothesis that people who are prone to or actually 

have pept i c ulcer have distinctive personality character istics, Weiner 

and his colleagues studied these 120 subjects, attempting to differen

tiate high £rom low secretors without interviewing them, but using the 

findings from the psychological tests alone. Two psychiatrists and 

a psychologist looke d for ev i dence on these psychological tests of in

creased oral dependency wishes, or tendencies to placate people in an 

immature manner of difficulties with oral impulses. They successfully 

differentiated high from low secretors well within statistical signif

icance . They also identi f i ed 10 subjects who they predicted would 

develop an ulcer a s a result of the stress of basic training based upon 

personality traits evident only on the psychological tests. Seven of 

these 10 did develop pept ic ulcers, and all of t he seven were high 

secr etors. This classic study tends to confirm the validity of a 

specific personality type for peptic ulcer and the association between 

this personality type and high pepsinogen levels. 

A more recent advance in psychosomatic theory 1.s the concept of a 

life setting c onducive to physical illness. Walter B. Cannon, one of 

the early and great workers i□ psychosomatic research, stated that the 

body has to maintain a state of homeostasis in order to survive. Homeo

stasis is from the Greek homoios, meaning similar, and statis, meaning 
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position, the ability to stay the same , or static. Homeostasis might 

roughly be translated as " staying power". In order to maintain a he althy 

life, nothing wi thin the person must be allowed t o deviate far from 

the norm. If the re i s too much devi ation, the person becomes sick and 

might die. The body , according to Cannon , has a kind of "inner wisdom" 

which produces various bodily r esponses. One of these r e sponse s is the 

"flight-or-fight" syndrome, which is precisely the opposite of t he hom

eostatic state; it i s an emergency stat e in which the body goes through 

many physiological change s in order to fight the t hreat in the environ

ment or f l ee from it. 

Suppose, for example, a cat scents a dog in the environment. It 

inunediately free zes and its body r esponds with the flight-or-fight syn

drome . Rate of r e spi ration , heart rate, and sugar production increase 

markedly, and thus, more ene rgy becomes available so the animal can 

prepare itself to stand and fight the "enemy" or to take flight i f 

that is more appropr i a te . The pu pils of the eyes also dil ate (improving 

vision ), and the blood t ends to withdraw from the body surface, thereby 

protecting the animal against bruising and blee ding of the skin and 

increasing the suppl y of blood to the vital organs. Bl ood clotting 

capacity a l so incr e ases, as does also the t ens ion in the strained mus

c l es, providing for mor e rapid be havior r e sponse when needed. 

These same- physiological changes are also produced in the human 

being when one experiences a threat or emergency in their environment. 

At these times, we may react with supe rhuman strength. Newspapers 

oft en carry s t orie s of persons who have reacted with just this kind 

of strength in times of crisis . In such situations the body r eacts to 

the emergency stre ss with a kind o f t otal psychophysiologi cal r e sponse 
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clearly beyond one ' s usual capacities. Homeostasis keeps an individual 

healthy and bouncing back from the strains, pressures and stresses of 

life to a poi nt. If an individual is continuously reacting to stre ss, 

then homeostatic balances gradually shift, for they are not permanently 

f i xed, and the undesirable result in their body may be termed psychoso-

matic disease. If such a disease does develop, then homeostasis ac-

tively maintains it until the individual· does something about it. 

How the body and min•l were inte rrelated was explained further by 

the formulation of the General Adaptation Syndrome, described by- Rans 

Se lye, a physic ian re~ear cher in the area of psychosomatic research. 

Inlaborat orystudies, Hans Selye trace d the physiological patte rns 

following events that elicted a mobilizing respon se which is adaptive 

for the anima l when the appropriate response is either t o fight for 

its life or to run for its l ife. Since neither response is at times 

possible, particularl y fo r a labor atory animal, this physiological prep

aration can be maladaptive. Selye's concept of the stress r esponse 

starts with a stressor or agent, for example, an electric shock to a 

laboratory animal who can neither run nor fight. Selye and others found 

that, depending on the meditating factors which might increase or de

crease the impact of the stressor, an adaptation syndrome or a se t of 

non- specific chemical changes takes place . 

The General Adaptation Syndrome is the t e rm Selye used to descri be 

what happens when animals experi ence a dangerous amount of stress . 

Insert Figure 1 about here 

The begi nning of the stress syndrome always seemed t o i nvolve a 

primary period he calle d the alarm r eact i on. With further stress, the 
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stage o( resis t ance appeared. If stress at this Level cont inued , t he 

animal's abi lities to cope dimini sbed, and the final stage, the stage 

of e xha ustion , would appear, a nd ultimate ly de ath would occur . 

l. The alarm reac t ion. When an experi menta l anima l firs t is sub

j ec ted to a physical or psychological s tress (electric shock, extr eme 

cold , poison, etc . ), t he anima 1 ' s body r eacts by i ncreasing the rate 

of production of certain hormone s and tbe l evels of certain sugars and 

salts. All of these secretions strengthen the body' s defense systems 

against on-coming stresso r s . Such a r esponse i s the body's normal method 

of meeting an eme r gency, since these increased leve l s of body chemical s 

(hormones, salts, sugars) increase one 's s t reng t h and endurance . There 

is a certain simi larity between Selye ' s alarm re a ction and Cannon's 

n igbt-or- f ight syndr ome, bu t there is also this important diffe r ence . 

Cannon studie d dramatic eme r gency situations. Sely studied less dramatic 

stressful s ituations that continue over ti.111e, or prol onged stress . f n 

the alarm re ac tion tbe a nima l continues to secrete sugars, salLs, anti 

h ormones (to de f end itself against the emergency stressor) for so long 

that the animal's body f unctions begin to break do'WU, a s Se l ye 's r esear ch 

showed 0956), in the fo rm of a withered thymus, diseased 3dren:d gl ands, 

bleeding ulcer s , and t he like. 

2 . Stage of re sistance . If the stressor (physical or emotional ) 

1.s not too severe and the animal doe s not die, the animal seems t o be 
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able to r ecover rr om the first - stage alarm r eact i on patte rn. Its adrenal 

glands r e turn to normal size, although they continue to function at ab

normally hi gh l e ve l s of sec retion . The ulcerative condition a lso disap

pears, and the thymus r eturns t o a normal s tate . In the stage of res i s tance, 

the animal's body t hus seems to be adapting t o the stressful condition 



by maintaining certain physiological defeases--for example, an increased 

production of whi te blood cells to defend against noxious germs and vi

ruses. On the surface, e ve rything appears to have r e turned to normal. 

Indeed, it was sometimes bard for Selye t o tell the experimental animals 

(the animals under stress) from the control animals ( tbe animals not 

subjected to the stressor). 

3. Stage o f exhaust i on. The apparent adaptation of Selye's experi

mental animals did n,>t last for more than a few weeks . After t hat the 

animals go t progressive l y weaker, their in te rnal organs became dangerously 

diseased again, and the animals began to die within a mon t h. In other 

words, the organism can sustain the s upe r-charged defense rate for only 

so long . Its defense or resistances then collapse and l i Ee ceases . The 

s tage of e xha ustion is similar to the initial a l a rm reac t ion in that tbe 

same set of r esponses are present and the same syndrome can be s een. 

In the stage of resistance, the body 's defense s are marsbu.led only 

against the original s t ressor; fo r exampl e , ex t r e me cold. If the animal 

survives the alarm r e action s t age and manages to achieve defen ses in the 

stage of resistance, it is a defense against only that one stressor con

d i tion. If the experimenters now add another stressor at the same time 

(say , elect rical shock, which is considered an emotional stressor), the 

animal collapses immediate ly . Se lye tbereby demons trated that as the 

number of stressful conditions iu the environment incr eases the organism 

is correspondingly less able to cope (or even survive) . 

Selye emphasized that stress i s an essential e l ement of a ll one 's 

actions, simply part of tbe natur~l "wear and tear" of life; it is the 

"common featur e of biological activities". Stress canno t be avoided, 

he said, for even excitement and e njoyable recre ation produce wear 
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and tear on one's body. We cannot escape natural stress, but an excess 

of stress or prolonged stress of any kind can do more than the normal 

wear and t ear, it can break dO\•m body tissue . 

As this thesis previously stated, a fully developed General Adapa

tion Syndrome consists of three stages: the alarm reaction, the stage 

of r es i stance, and the stage of e xhaustion . There is stress at any 

moment during these stages, although its manifestations change as time 

goes on. Furthermore, Selye stated that it is not necessary for all 
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three stages to develop before a General Adaptation Syndrome can be 

r e ferre d to. Only the most severe stress l e ads rapidly to the stage of 

exhaustion and death . Most of the physical or mental exertion, infections, 

and o ther stressors, which act upon an individual during a limited period, 

produce changes corresponding only to the first and second stages; at 

first they may upset and alarm the individual, but he or she will ge t 

used to them. 

rn tbe course of a normal human life, everybody goes through the 

first two stages many times. Otherwise people could never become adapted 

t o per form all the activities and f ace all the demands that they have to. 

Even exhaustion does not always need to be irreversible and complete, 

as long as it affects only parts of the body. For instance, running 

produces a stress situation, mainly in one's muscles and cardiovascular 

system. To cope with this, an individual will first have to limber up 

and get these organs r eady for the task at hand; then for a while t hey 

will be at the he ight of efficiency in running, but eventually exhaustion 

will set in. But such an exhaustion is reversible; after a good rest 

the individual will be back to normal again. 

Psychosocial Factors in Psychosomatic Disorders 



The concept of stress , orginally concejve d in purely physiologi cal 

t e rms , was fo llowe d by a number o f seminal i nv estigations of stress in 

humans in addition t o what Se lye and o t he rs had contribute d. Lenna 1'."t 

Le ll i (1972 ) a nd his colle agues in the LabDratory for Cl inical Slre ss 

He s earch in Stockh o lm have demonstrate d e xpe rimenta l ly that c.::itech o lamine 

output incr eas es in s ituations which a re nove l t o t he human subjec t. 
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( Ca t e cl10 l a.mi.ne s a re a group of amin es i_nc luding e pineph1·ine, nore pineph

rine , and dopamine wllich a c t as n eurotransmit t ers and which are important 

in coping with stress .) The se studi e s , in occupa t i onal s e ttings, e xpe ri

mentally induced demands for change or set up wha t we r e expec t e d to be 

stress-producing routines. Analysis uf urine and blood samples take n 

before and after the e xperimental situations sugge st physiological change s 

analogous t o t hose which Se lye had out l ine d [ollowing stressful situations 

in the ani_mal l abor atory. Out o f the same group of investigator s , Tores 

Theorell (1972 ) and others st ud i ed a pane l of 2 1 r ehabilita t e d survivors 

of myocard i al infarc tion who partic ipa t e d in r epe ated weekly obse rva tions 

ove r s e veral months. Among the most commonly r e ported events ente r e d in 

the ir diarie s at each observation 1.ve r e : " conIU c ts in family", "changes 

in work hours and condi tions", and ''been home [rom work because of disease". 

Comparison be tween weekly diary e ntries and analysis of urine collected 

e a ch wee k l e d t he i_nve s t igators t o r e port that o bserva tion weeks wi thout 

report ed life change s had catecho l amine leve l s significantly below the 

average of the individual subject. Obse r vation weeks with r e por ted life 

change s had e l evated urine epine phrine and norepine phrine l eve ls. 

Two r e s earche-rs, T. H. Holms, and R. H. Rahe , wor king as clini cians, 

developed a "li fe change units s cale ", which measures how much change an 

individual bas bee□ subje c t e d t o ove r a period of t ime-a given period 
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of time . Holmes and Rahe developed a list of 43 events which they be lieved 

might trigge r stress because , whether desired or not, they could demand 

adjustment. People were asked to rate each event on a scale to indicate 

Insert Figure 2 about he r e 

the degree of r eadjustment each might demand, i.e . , "IE marriage had an 

adjustment scale of 500 , how must adjustment--and what score would you 

assign to a change of jobs"? The r esults of the ir studi es and late r re

plications sugges t that "fired at work" and "retir ement" are prese ntly 

viewed as among the top 10 of the potentially most stressful ev ents . 

Scaling the items in descending order of the magnitude of change and ad

justment, "death of a spouse " r eceived the highe st score. Of the 42 re

maining events, two work items, "fire d at work " and "re tirement" each 

were a ssigned higher scores than "sexual difficulties", "gain of new 

family membe r", " death of a close friend", "foreclosures of mortgage or 

loan", and 28 other events. 

One of the more significant things about their re s earch find ing s 

is that even agreeabl e c hanges in one ' s s ituation (ma r riage, birth of a 

baby, promotion, vacation) are considered emotional ly stressful . In 

addition, while maj or family events are inc r easingly be ing assoc iated with 

stress in the minds of physic i ans, the potential major impact of work 

changes may still tend to be ove rlooked. Any set of c ircumstances which 

demands or signifies a change in the individual's on-going life patte rn 

can r e asonably be considered as a poss ible precipitator of st r ess . Stressors 

seem to have the properties of bei.ng bo th additive and non-specific in 

their outcomes, and they are implicate d in a wide range of illness con

ditions studie d t o date. 



Holmes and Rah • began to s~e that persons with many lit e changes 

(those with high life crises units (LCU) scor es) we r e more likely l o 

suffer from i ll he~ lth than those wjtb lower LCU score s. MoreovPr, Lhrre 

seemed to be a definite additive aspec t to the scale: the higher the 

LCU score , the more likely the pe r son was to come down wi th an abrupt 
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and serio us illnes i-;. Withi_n e i ghteen months of r egiste ring such a score , 

pt?rsons c .imc down with major diseases such as mononucleosis, tube r c ulosis, 

l e ukemia, .ind cance r. Further r esea r ch re veale d that even s hort-te rm 

per iods (two o r three days) o f high LCU scores r esulted in mino r aches, 

pains, colds, and other discomforts. 

Since the de ve l opment of the Holmes and Rahe Readjustme nt Rating 

Scal e, a l arge body of literature r e ports co rre lations betwcPn high scor e 

on the s cale and visits to a physician f o r a wide range of physical, as 

well as ps ycho logica l problems. Ric hard Rahe , J ack Mahan, Ramon Arlhur, 

and Eric Gunderson ( 1970) followed 2,463 Navy enliste d men, 125 Navy 

officer s, and 96 Marine e nlis t e d pe r sonne l aboard three crui sers. In 

addition t o all sick bay ca lls the investigator s collected three r e 

search questionna ires from each membe r of the ir "captive " sample : :1 

pe rsonal histo ry, a health opini on survey, and a mjlit~ry v ersion of 

t lw Hulmes and Rahe schedule of r ecent experiences. This uniquely con

trol l ed s tudy allowe d t he r esearcher s to chart the pe r centage of t otal 

illness for e a c h week of the three c ruises . Each s hip's ope ration 

sc l11?dule w.is plo t Le d agains l sick bay episodes . In addi t i on, when me n 

were ca t egorized as high or low risk on the basjs of their scor e s oo the 

i.nitia l ques tionnaire abou t r ecent life events, t he "high Ii.Le change " 

individuals e xperi e nced 50% mo r e illnesses than did the individuals who 

had low scores on the Li[e c hange scale. 
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The re are at least three e xplana t i ons fo r the consiste nc y of these 

findings that suggest that r e cent life change s ar e associated with ill

ness . First, the inve stigators previously cited of Tbeorell, Levi, Rabe , 

and Holmes, provide evidence that argues for a causa l chain [rom event, 

to pe rce ption of threat, to physiological stress r esponse in a vulne r able 

pe rson, t o additive e ffec t, and to illne ss. The re a r e some people that 

thrive on stress and that are r eally creative while experie ncin g it . 

There are others who cannot tolerate e ve n the mos t minimal amount of 

stress. The way in whic h an individual pe rce ive s the world--their e nvi 

ronme nt gets conve rted i nto a physiological proce ss and can deter mine 

wh e the r or not they become ill. The pe rception of one's ci rc ums tances 

will de termine the state of their physio logical and psycho l ogical sys-

tern. 

Second, other investigators, £or example, Bruce and Barbara Dohrenwend 

and Paul Sheatsley (1969), suggest that some part of the relationship 

be tween e vent and illness may be contributed by the appearance of tran

si._e nt symptoms in r esponse to stress. The sleeplessness and appe tite 

l oss, o ften associ a t e d with recent be r e avement are examples. The change 

may, in this sense, not trigge r an illne ss, but may produc e passing 

symptoms in r e sponse to the event itself . 

Third, taking still another approac h , David Mechanic and Irving 

Zola (1973) are among the investigato r s who add tha t correlations between 

life event and illness onse t may also be the result of events triggering 

a search fo r help f r om physicians. An e xisting illness or symptom may 

have been there all aloug but no t brought t o the attention of medic ine 

until some " last straw" event caused the individual to seek help . The 

fact that most of the diseases associated with high stress scores seem 



to be chronic ones-h i gh blood pressure and disea s e s of the heart and 

kidneys- argues f or the impor t ance of stress as a trigger i n the search 

for help witb an existing but previously unt r eate d medical problem. 

I n this line of r ea s oning, the subsequent con t act wi t h a physician 

me ans that the i llness may the n be first d iagnosed; t hus , the correl a 

t i_on be tween event and illness . For some patients the even t may have 

cause d neither the illness, nor the symptom, but made the condition 

seem less t ole rable and ultima t ely more likely to be caught up in sta

tis tics . 

Whateve r the causal r elation ship, t he correlations between li fe 

e ve n ts and vis its to physicians are r e ported in many con t e xts . Bu t it 

should be note d that the r e appe a rs t o be a wide variat i on in individual 

susceptibili t y t o symptoms, to i llness, and to the need t o visit a phy

sic ian, even in the presence of an accumulation of what woul d seem to 
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be a burden of stressful events . This varia t i on leads some investigat ors 

to suggest the need to identify the source of what presently just seems 

a r emarkable r esilience . The appar en t vulne rability of people who a r e 

isol ated with no s upporting kin sugges ts that social situations may be 

powe rful me dia ting factors . Pe rhaps people expos ed t o sufficient, but 

not too much, change and stress tha t was successfully handled early in 

life r espond differentl y t o major c hange than those either prev ious l y 

unde r e xpose d t o change or ove r expose d and unable to surmount early cris is 

successfully . 

The concept of a life s e tting wh ich is conducive t o illness was 

further dev e l oped by Arthur H. Schmale and George L. Enge l ( 1972). Sch

male and Engel integrated this concept , which unifies folklore with lay 

and me dical o bse rvations, into wha t the y called the " giving-up- given-up 

complex". This t heory e xpands the scope of "psychosomatic " to include 



all organic illnesses a□d attempts to unify medicine with psychiatry. 

It attempts to answer t he question, "Why do people become ill or die 

at the time that t hey do? " Folklore, poetry, and world literature r e 

flec t the inter est of people throughout history in this question of why 

people fall ill at certain times. 
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This complex is not necessarily for the formation of al l physical 

illness . It does not, for example, set aside the germ theory of infec

tious disease . But it does explain one aspect of the rela tionship be tween 

physical illness and psychological state . The giving- up-given-up com

plex usually arises in r esponse to a l oss which may be r eal, fantasied, 

or threatened, and which r e sults in depressive a ffects seen i n association 

with this comple x are (1) helplessness and (2) hopelessness. As defined 

by Schmale, helplessness refers t o a feel ing of impotence, failure, or 

frustration in getting the environment t o help t he individual, whereas 

hopele ssness i s a feeling that the individual himsel f can no longer cope 

with his or her problems. Other characteristics of the giving-up-given

up complex are (3) a self-image which is no longer one of competence or 

of being in cont r ol, (4) a l oss of gr atif i cation from one ' s interpersonal 

relationships , and (5) a sense of disrupt i on and discontinuity be tween 

past, present, and £uture. In this sLtuation patients are r eminde d of 

othe r occasions i n the past when they fel t helpless a nd hopel ess and 

wh ich they could no t resolve or master. Th i s new situation now bas a 

cumulative, "last-straw" effect r esulting in a fee ling of giving up. 

The "giving-up-given- up complex" , often transie nt and intermitten, 

occurs 1.n everybody ' s life. It is usually short- lived and in the ordinary 

course of life some solution eventua l l y comes along. However, there are 

times when prompt resolution is impossible. It is during these times that 
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the individual is particularly prone to physical illness. In such in-

stances the total biological economy J. S altered, and the ability t o ward 

off and t o deal wi t h latent, po t entially pathogenic or incipient physical 

problems i s severely compr omised. 

A r elated appr oach has focused on tbe possible relationship between 

an individual's attitudes toward stress f ul situations and the coping pat-

t ern he or she develops. Graham (1972) found the following attitudes 

and coping pat terns to be fairly typical . 

Ulcers- f eels deprived of wha t i s due him or h e r, and wants t o get 

what is owed or promised and to get even. 

Migraine- feels something has to be ach i eved, drives self to r e a ch 

a goal, and t hen feels let down. 

Asthma- feels unloved , r ejected, l e ft out in the cold , and wants 

t o shut the person or situation out. 

Hype rtension- feels endangered, threatened with harm, has to be 

r eady for anything, to be on guard. 

Araujo , van i\rsde l , Holmes, and Dud l ey (1973), s tudying a sizabl e 

numbe r of asthmatic patients, found a lack of essential competencies and 

psychological assets r e sulting in l imited coping ability . They found 

that many psychosomatic disorders are largely the result o f faulty le,1 r~n 

ing, failure co l earn neede d competencies and the learning of maladaptive 

behavior ins t ead. 

Ma ny Lndividuals s uffering fr om psychosoma tic disorde r s also appear 

unable to express the ir. emo tions adequately by verbal means, nor have 

they l earne d to use various ego defense mec hanisms such as r ationalization , 

fantasy, and intellec tualization to allevia t e the ir emotional tension . 

As a consequen ce they r e ly primarily on r epression, which doe s screen 



their feelings from conscious awareness. Howeve r , the physio l ogical 

components of the e motion continues and finally lead t o structural dam

age. 
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When indi viduals are subjec t e d exper ime ntally to frustrating ex

periences and the n give an opportunity to express physical or verbal 

aggression against t he frustrator, there is a rapid return to normal 

blood pressure and be.art rate. Hokanson and Burgess (1962) found tha t 

those who are permitted only fantasy aggression or no aggress i on at all, 

however, return much more slowly to normal physical functioning. Thus 

in addition to the individual ' s ability t o cope with the stress itself, 

it seems necessary to consider their ability to deal adequately with the 

emotional tensions elicted by the stress. 

Destructive interpersonal patterns may r esult from stressful sit

uations and in l:luence physiological functioning . For example, in a study 

of widowers , Parkes , Benjamin. and Fitzgerald ( 1969), r eporte d that dur

ing the six-month period following the death of their wives, the widowe r s ' 

death ra t e was 40% above the e xpecte d rate. ln fact, tbe incidence of 

cardiac deaths among them was so high that the investigators referred 

to the s e findings as " the broken-heart syndrome" . 

Other s tudies have focused on the role of pathogenic family pat

terns. For e xample, studies of asthmatic clients/patients have found 

that the members of such patie nts have in many cases felt ambivalent 

toward them, while at tbe same time being overprotective and unduly r e 

strictive of the children's activities (Lipton, Steinschneider, and Rich 

mond, 1966; Olds, 1970). Since i ndividuals coming out of such family 

backgrounds t end to be overdepe ndent and insecure, it would hardly be 

surprising if they should re act with ch r on i c emotional mobil ization to 
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pro blems that do no t seem threaten ing to most people. At the same time, 

one may wonde r why some individuals de ve l op psychosomatic disorde r s rather 

than another [orm of psychopathology-and indeed , why others ach j eve ade

quate adjus t ment . As Co l eman (1976) stales with r espec t t o the above : 

"We a gain appear t o be faced with an inte rac tion oE factors J.n wh i c h the 

pare nt-child re l ationship , t he f ami ly, and other i nte r persona l pa tterns 

may play r ol es of varying importance, de pe nding on the case ." 

While Pavlov and o the r inves tigato r s demonstrated that a utonomtc 

r esponses can be condi tione d-- as in the case o [ sal ivation--it has long 

been ass umed that one could not Lea rn to contro l such r e sponses volun

tarily . Mor e recent evidence indicate d that t his assumption is not val i d . 

Not only can autonomic a c tivity (reactivity) be cond itioned involunta rily 

via t he c l assical Pavlovian model, but ope rant l e arning in the a utonomi c 

ne rvous system can also take place (Turnbull, 1962) . For example, Turn

bull (]962) demonstra t e d that by r e inford ng c e rtain breathing behavio r 

an exper i menter c an induce r e spirator y patterns that are progr e ssively 

c lose r approximations o f a sthmatic breaLhing. 

Thus the hypo thesis de ve l oped that psychosomatic disor ders m~y 

a rise through accide ntal conditioning and r e info rcement of suc l1 pa t-

t erns. "A child who i.:; r e peate dly al l owed to stay home f rom school whe n 

he has an upse t stomach may be learning the visceral responses o f c hronic 

indiges tion" (Lang , 1970). Simjlarly, .:m infant may ge t li.ttle o r no 

atten tion from c ry ing, but the gasping o r wheez ing r eact i ons t hat often 

follow crying spells may o btain imme diate attention and concern f or him. 

If this pa tte rn is repeated ove r an e xtende d pe riod o f time , tbe in fa nt 

and subseque ntl y young pe rson, might l earn an asthmalike r e sponse as a 

means o f obtaining par ental attention and alle viating dist r ess . By virtue 



of i ts a nxiety- reducing quality, i t would continually be r einfor ced , 

and he nce, tend t o persis t a nd gener a lize t o a ny s tressf ul s ituation . 

It would a l so s eem possible for some psyc hosomatic react ions t o 

be e lic t e d and mainta ined by secondary gains. A li t tle boy or girl wb o 

has learne d the above r es ponse and does no t l ike to be left alone at 

home with the ba by-sitter may deve l o p an acute at t a ck when his or her 

pare nts are pl~rnning t o go out to some soc i a l eve nt . A wife wh o feels 

neglect e d by he r hus band may find her symptoms provide a convenient 

mean s of obta ining sympathy and a ttention a s well a s some me asure s of 

control over hi s activities . In short , i t would appear that some psy

chosomatic disorders may be a c quire d and maintained in much the same 

way as o ther behavior patterns. It would also appear tha t any mar ke d 

incre ase in the st r essEullness of living may l ead t o an incre ase in 

ps ychosomatic disorde rs a s well as o t her physical and menta l prob] e111s . 

Stress-re lated illness t end s to come on gradually as the effec ts 

o E an unhealthy li[e- style slowly t a ke their toll. Dsually stre ss-

r e lated dise ase begins with symptoms that a r e bare ly noticeable ; iE 

the cause r ema ins untreated, the symptoms become more -pain ful and l ess 

easy to i gnor e . 

A pe rson who i s hospitalized with a s t omach ulcer partially 
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caused by stress and pressure Eirst no ticed o the r symptoms sucb as 

h e artbur n, i ncr eased s t omach gas a nd probabl y ignor ed them until t he 

disease was (ul l y developed and could no longe r be i gnored. Warning sign s 

that indica t e that a person is " j ust a lj t tle bit sick" usua l ly genera t e 

into more seri o us symptoms unless t he early signs a r e noted a nd treate d 

appro priatel y . 
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Stress-related il lness (ofteo called psychosomatic or (unc tiona l 

illness) is a real pbysical sickness brought on or magnified by o t he r 

l ife pressures and life-styles. Tubesing (] 979) r e l a t ed that fami l y 

phys i cians t e ll us t bat 50- 75 % of t he patient s they see in their office 

have some form of stress-re lated tllness. Some physicians say it' s 

c l oser t o 80-90%. This means that most people who are a "little bit 

sick" wi th colds, bac kaches, headache s, insomnia, c an choose to ignor e 

the symptoms until they ge t worse, or can choose t o change something 

i n t heir life - styles and be havior pat t erns befor e they get s icker . 

Iube s ing (1979) says that this means that people can do s omethjng t o 

stop the progressive natur e of the stress-re lated disease if they choos e 

t o. 

The deve l opment of str ess- r elated i llne ss can be pic ture d as a 

drama t ic production . This does not mean that the illness is an a c t or 

fake . Inste ad, when a sick pers on's li[e i s viewed over a t wo or t hr ee 

year period, it often become s obvious tha t the il lness has been a l ong 

time in coming. The-re have probably been signs of t rouble fo r quite 

some t i._me and the illness is no t a chance occurrence--it has been "earned " . 

It 's almost as i f illness unfolds like the plot of a dramatic produc tion. 

The analogy of a three- ac t play can a l so be used to desc ribe the 

development of st r ess-re lated illness . The illness , as it grows and 

becomes mor e serious, l ooks like a wedge tha t starts small and gets big

ger and bigger. The growth of this illness can be divided into three 

ac t s : Act 1 , " A Li. t tle Bit Sick"; Act 11, "Sicker" ; and Act III, "Really 

Sic k". 

I nse rt Figur e 3 a bout here 



Before Act I. an individual is cruis ing along through life, 

working hard, a t t ending daily to the stream of obbgations and joys 

with which he has surrounded himself, unLil he becomes aware of a nag

ging sense that everything is not right and that he suddenly doesn't 

feel so we ll. He (eels tense, has headaches, bas added a (ew extra 

pounds, is sleeping restlessly, and maybe feels a sore throat coming 

on. The individual is now "n little bit sick". 

Tbe individual begins to try to figure ou t what is going on in 

hi s life . He may act as his own doctor, listen to the symptoms, and 

make a diagnosis. I-le may decide that the cause of his problem is thaL 

be bas been burning the candle at both ends and not getting e nough 

sleep. His fatigue nnd headaches are the first signs that he's not 

getting away with this pace unscathed. So he decides on a t rea tment. 

fie will go to bed e very night for the next five nights, a t 10 o ' clock 

and see what happens. He treats himself. II bis diagnosis is accurnte, 

based on his knowledge of himsel(, and i( he does follow his tre~t

ment plan, then he will probably gel well again. 

Mos t of us do this all of the time. We go :tn and out of Act I 

continually--constantly adjusting our schedule, pace, and ways of taking 

care of ourselves in light of the [eedback our own systems prov ide . We 

figure out some home r emedies, adjust our schedule, or purchase some of 

the billions of dollars worth of self-medi ca tion sold over the counte r. 

The body sends distress signals that tell more than just t hat 

something i s wrong . They of t en indicate what is wrong if one is willing 

to listen. [fan indivi dual has a headache or backache, they might ask 

themself the following quest i.ons: who or what is g iving them the head

aches? If it is a backache, who or what is on their back? ls it a 
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difficult task they have taken on? Is it one of their kids or a rel

ative whose bell a viors are causing continual upheaval tn the family? ls 

it their spou::;e? 

An individual's body language and body signals will be singularly 

the ir own and they will be the b~st interpreter of them. O'Connell 

(]980) offers these "c lues" to body language : 

Lump in your throat? What situat ion would you like to cry about, or 

scream about, o r is it something you just cannot "swallow"? 

Kno t in your stoma ch? What situation ha·s caused yo u to get so tensed 

up you c annot r e lax? Or what piece of news can you not diges t? 

Abdominal cramps'? Is there something going on in your life that 1.s 

"cramping your style " ? Are you 1.n the middle of a situation or between 

two pe rsons? 

Sensitive areas 1.n the shoulders? This is a signal that 1.s t e ll ing you 

that you have taken too muc h r e spons ibility and that you are beginning 

to fee l the "weight of the world" on your shoulders. 

Constipated? What are you holding on t o "for dear li[e "? It could be 

that you are simpl y too busy to take t ime out fo r the calls of nature. 

On the other hand, you may be s o t ense and "tight" that you are una ble 

to l et the bowe ls function easily . 
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Co ld or swel ling of the mucous membranes (hay f ever, sinus, etc .)? Has 

ther e been something i.n tbe last day o r so that was partic ularly hurtf ul, 

some thing about which you did n ot cry, pe rhaps even denied that i t made 

a difference to you but looking back now, you r ea l ize that it hurt more 

than you t hought? 

Returning to the first ac t ('1A Little Bit Sick") 1.n the "Three Act 

Dev el opment o( Illness" suggested by Tubesing ( 1979): I f an individual 



doesn 't listen to tbeir "self" diagnosis and t heir body ' s feedback and 

just kee ps pressing on, they may get sicker. All of us go in and out 

of Act I over and ove r aga in. I n Act I people don't define t hemselves 

as "sick" and wouldn't bother the doctor. Tubesing (1979) suggests that 

probably about 60% of the sick people at any given moment are in this 

stage of i llness, or are " just a lit tle bit s i c k". 
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Let us say that the individual does not liste n t o himse l f or h e r 

self (their illness clues) . I bey might discover that they are 10 Act I I, 

''S i cke r". They might say to themse lves, " I ' m sick" , and come to the 

r ealizat i on that the y nee d t o do something about it right away . They 

wi l l probably call t he ir fami ly physic ian and see him or her as soon as 

possible . 

Let us say that the i.ndividual' s physic i an i s particularly se nsit i ve 

and lis t ens to the individual ' s description of the way their symptoms 

hav e been building up over a period of time . I t is very possible that 

the physician wo uld exami ne the individual, and when t hey sit down to 

talk, would tell him or her that t he ir problem is related to the stre ss 

t hey are under. Tbe next s t ep would be for t he individual (and thei r 

doctor) to decide how they could help them make changes in the way they 

were living. 

The general adaptation syndrome sugges ts that one can build up de fe nses 

against profound s tress a nd thereby cope and function fo r a pe riod of 

t ime . Tha t level of a daptat ion, however, t urns out t o be a kind of 

supercharged bodi l y defense mechanism which cannot be ma i ntained indef

in i t e l y . Runn i ng a machine at 100% power even t ua l ly r esults in the 

mac h ine ''burning up " . Se l ye ' s r e se arch showed that much the same ki od 

of t_bing happens with the human organism: if one demands that t hey 



func tion at pe a k l eve ls For more than a short period of time . t he ir 

defen se system ev entually collapses and t h e body falls prey t o dise a se . 

This eff ec t is cumul a tive--as the numbers o f stresso-rs inc r e ase, the 

greater the like lihood is t hat one ' s body wil 1 "bre ak down". 

Everyone has his own physical symptoms that signa l the " stage of 

alarm", that t h e ir body i_s beginning to show signs of stress. There 

are many people who t e nd t o i gnore the i_r s ymptoms . [ns tead o [ calling 

in "sic k" fo r .J day or so, t h e ind i vidual may "pop" a pill and gi-rd 

themselves t1p fllr what they have t o do ev en if they r eally don I t want 

to do it . Late r tha t day, an indi vidua l might discove r that bis symp

toms have gone a way or are suc11 tha t he can manage his r esponsib i lities 

and tbe sympt oms of str e ss, t oo. And t hey probabl y can; bu t , i_f the 

pre ssure of work, st udies , or f amily confl i c t s continues to pile up, 

their s ymptoms ( which have gone awa y) may suddenly e r upt again in some 

thing mor e ser i ous . 
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If the individual in Act I I of the "Three Act Development of Illne ss" 

listens t C'.I h'i s doc t o·r, and t he two o F t hem decide on ways t o lessen the 

s t ra in on them, the n he will probably move back out of Act 11, t hrough 

Ac t I, and ge t we ll a gain . Many people go through a Large po rtion of 

li fe s e ldom getting sicker t han this, a nd the average pe rson only gets 

sicke r than thi_s once or twice io hLs / her life . Tubesing ( l979) sugges ts 

that probab l y a bout 30% of the s i ck people in our country at any give n 

moment are in this second stage o ( i llness. 

A small percent.'.lge of peopl e ge t sicke1· than Act I.I and move into 

Ac t I I1. Ao i.ndividual' s [amily physician may not be ab l e to handl e 

his /her problem any l onger because of no t knowing what t o do next. The 

individual tbe n e n ters the domain of the specia lis t and the t eaching 



and resea r ch hospital . The t e a ching and r esea rch hospita l i s oft e n con 

nected with a medica l school, or at l east a reside ncy progr am, so the r e 

is t he possibi lity tha t t he i ndivi dua l wil l also see s ubspecial i sts i n 

addit i on t o t he specialist. The individua l proba bly won 't unde r stand 
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much of wha t t he y ta lk a bo ut, bu t he/she can hope that t he y will put t he i r 

collecti ve heads toget her and do some r ema rkable work with his/her d is 

ease and then sen d them back t o t heir fami l y docto r , and t hen to t heir 

fr i ends an d family, a nd t h en they wil l f i nall y ge t we ll again . Tubes ing 

( 1979 ) s uggests t h a t only about 10% of t h e s ick popula tion at any gi ven 

mome nt i s s ick enough t o need t h e ca r e of specialis t s, subs peci a lists , 

and the techno logy of a t eaching a nd research hospital . At t h e far end 

of Ac t III i s Act IV , "The Fi na l Curtain" . It is the realm of under

takers (funera l director s) and minister s . Mos t i n d ividuals spen d t he ir 

l ives t ry ing t o s t ay out of this Act . 

Holism a nd The Spi ritua l 

Westberg (1979 ) s t a t es t hat a t leas t 50% of the patien ts wh o en te r 

a doct or ' s of[ice fo r medical care have proble ms wh os e causes Lie mor e 

i n t he r ealm of t he s pir i t t han the body . Certa i n l y all phys i cal i l l 

nesses produce r esul tant l i fe str ess, anx i ety, a nd most pr obably emot i onal 

or s pi ritua l upheava l . Mos t l i fe stress problems , if ser ious enough, 

eventua ll y affec t one ' s physica l heal t h . The s t r esses and strains of 

l iving (work i ng, raising a f amily , making fr iends , gr owi n g up , growi ng 

older, s uffering los s, etc .) a r e powe r f ul fact or s t ha t influence a pe r

son ' s to t al heal t h and qua l ity of life . Most peopl e ha ve a sense t hat 

spi r itual fac t ors ( the meaning of 1 i fe/ t he mean i n g they find in li fe, 

t he i r feelings of love . joy, hope, etc . ) profound l y affect no t only t heir 

outlook on li f e, bu t a lso the i r physical ene r gy a nd heal t h. 



The re are severa l definitions of "spirit", the word coming or ig

ina lly from the L..itin word for breath, or t o breathe . Some say the 

spirit i s the par t of the human or ganism that doe s not die . Some r e 

late the "God Consciousness" of humankind as the mea ning of human s pirit. 

All de finitions t e ll some thing of the human spirit. The following wil l 

r e late the spiritual t o the whole functioning of the human be ing . 

Intuition is defined by World Book Dictionai::y as "the direct or 

i mmediate per ce ption of truths, f ac ts, e t c , without r easoning"; also, 

"an act of innnediate pe rception". "But you have an anoi n ting Erom the 

Roly One, and you a ll know. And as for you, the ano i nting which you 

1:eceived from Him a bides in you, and you have no need for anyone t o 

t each you; but, as His anointing teaches yo u about all things, and 1.s 

true and is not a lie , and just as it has taught you, you a bide 1n Him" . 

(1 J ohn 2:20- 27. ) 

Intui tion i s dev e l oped in many different ways de pending upon the 

c ul t ure . The Ame rican Indian e ncouraged s uch deve l opment by the use 

of vision pits and e xtended periods a l one accompanie d many time s by 

ste am baths and -fas t ing (Lame Deer and Erdoes, 1976) . There were ex

tended periods of "l is t ening" which wer e seen and a r e s een in r e l i.gi ons 

like Quake rism and prayer time in the "mainl i ne " den ominational Chris

tian churches. Many Easte rn r eligions encourage "stilling' ' oE the 

mind to move toward communicat i ons with Oneness. 

Intuition the n could be called the receptor for coannuni ca t ion in 

the s piritual dime nsion. The spirit knows , the mind understands. A 

"believer" knows the things o r God by the intuition of Ri.s s pi r it . 

t-1.islow (1976) said : 
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A peak expe rience 1s what you pe·rhaps know wben you authe ntic 

e l evation as a human be ing. It is a coming into the r ealization 

o f what "ought to be " IS, in a way that require s no longing , sug-

gests no straining t o make it s o . lt t e lls human beings some tbin g 

a bout themse lves a nd about the world that is the same truth, and 

that be come s the pivo t of va l ue and an ordering princ iple for the 

hierarchy o f me a ning. It is the merging o f subject and object in

vo lving no l oss of subjectivity, but is rather what seems its 10-

finite ex t e nsion. It i s individuali ty fre ed from isolation. 

An o ther func tion of the spirit i s that of communjcation. Webste r ' s 

dic tionary define s communion as a sharing or communication. Communion 

is expe rienced in a s ymbolic way in many c ulture s . For e xnmple , the 

Sioux Indians acc ording to history and folkl o r e were mysteriously de 

liver e d the pea ce pipe by a beauti ful Indian woman dre ssed in white and 

appearing out of nowh ere . The pipe itse lf was a handcarved red stone 

(blood) bowl with a woode n stem (body) . The directions the woman ga\7e 

f or its car e and use were very specific: as smoke was inhale d the i n

dividual was t o visualize the brea th or sp i rit being t aken into the body 

and ci r culate d throughout the body and becoming one with the Gr eat 

Spirit (Boyd, 1974, p.71) . 

I.n the Eastern c ulture one finds a simila r symbolic e xpression o f 

c ommunion. The be lie f is that prana, or Lif e Force, i s taken i.n t o the 

body throu gh the breathing . The Logi c is Lhat t h e human being con live 

(or days without f ood or water but only a f ew minl,lte s without air. I.n 

Yoga exercise a nd meditation the pra na is inhaled deeply and visually 

perceived t o be fl owing throughout the entire organism . 

Christianity also places a gr e at emphas is on Communion. Symbolic 
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or spiritual e l e ments are present. consume d, and a gain visually perceived 

to be c irculating thro ugh the body br inging one ness with the Creator. 



Hil t ner (1972) sta t es that despite the way in which people are split 

off from one another and from their Lord, the sacrament of Communion 

always reopens the fe llowship door. It means r econci liation wj th their 

Lord and with one anothe r. To be sure, whateve r grudge, insult or 

gui 1 t feeling that put the m out of communion is still pre s e n t . But 

the sacramen t a cknowledges this fact, touches it sympa thetically . and 

is hopeful about change rather than condemnatory. The sacrament unde r

stood as communion docs not condemn one for their isol ation . The sac-

rame nt lures one t o move beyond their grievances , their alienation i nto 

genuine fel lowship . 

Dr. Carl C. Jung dealt with religious e xpe rience as a central fact 

1.n his psychology, no t as something to be r e Juced to in fa ntile motiva

tion. He was asked by a BBC interviewe r if he be lie ved i.n God and his 

response was, "J could not say I be lieve . I know! J have had the ex

pe r ience of being gripped by something that is stronger than myself, 

s omething that people call God ". Jung ( 1953) said: 

The divine Mediator stands outs i de as an i mage , while man r emains 

fragmentary a nd un t ouched in the deepest parts of him. It may 

easily happe n, therefore , that a Christian who believes in all 

sacred f i gu r es is still undeveloped and unchanged in his inmosl 

soul because he has "all God outside" and does not e xperience llim 

i n the spirit. .Chris tian civilization has proved hollow to a 

terrifying degree ; it is ve neer, but the inne r man has r emaine d 

untouched and therefore unc hanged . Too (ew people e x-perience the 

divine image as the innermost possession of the ir own spirit. 

Only as one finds such inne r real ity f or the ou t er symbols can 

they produce the fruits of the s pirit. That inner r eality is 

found via t he symbolic life of the pe r son. Symbols o f r el igi ous 

signifi cance are a vita l and intrinsic part of the human spir it. 

Through a dynamic relatio□shi.p t o the m a person may discover 
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ever-renewe d meaning for their life (Carl Gustav Jung, Psychology 

and Alchemy , quo ted in "Mee t Carl Jung" , an article in Fa ith/At/ 

Work Magazine, p.16. April 1976). 

Beside s the f unctions oE intuition and communion , the s pirit per

forms still a noth er t a sk--t:hat of correc ting and r eprimanding s o a s to 

r ender one unea sy wh en they fa 11 sho r t o E wh a t they know t o be r i ght. 

This function is ca lled conscience. Nee (1968) state d: 

What should we do when we do wrong? Just as we were taught a s 

children, we should cease doing the inc orrect thing , admit we 

have made a mi stake , make amends as best we can f or what damage 

bas be en done , ask forgive ness and then dismiss the mistake and 

try not t o make the s ame one aga in. 

But many people do not follow the s e rule s wh en they ge t t o be 

adults. Immediate ly a f t er the r e proof o f the ir inner vo i ce, they 

lay pla ns t o quench its protes t . Two me thods may be use d. One 

i s t o argue with the conscience and try to justify their ac tions. 

The other is to ease consc i e nce with o the·r good wot:ks. To so l ve 

the dilemma of r e fosing t o obey the ir i.nne r voice of acc usation 

on the one hand but continuing t o be afrajd of its condemna tion on 

the o ther, be lievers resort to many good wo rks. The y rep l a ce what 

they should have done , witb laudable deeds. 

From the above i t would seem that the e xtent of s p iri t ually is 

measured by the sensitivity to one 's conscience . Thi s ba s importance 

in many a r eas of tre atment, such a s Tournie r's me thod o f r e tra c i ng the 

steps one h a s t a ke n t o the point \~he r e dif [ic ulty was e xperienced, and 

then working through the situation so that an individual can pt:ogre ss 

without the a rucie t y of th;i t expe rience . Also in the fie l d 0f criminal 

correction thi s i s the basis Eor mu ch of t he theory of reh a bilitation. 

An incarcerated i ndividua l is t ak en bac k. t o the point i_n the ir liEe 

where he made the first mistake and that mistake i s correc t e d, and t h e n 

the person is he lped t o [ind better solutions for comparable problems. 
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It i s important in dealing with an illness (a psychosomat i c/stress 

related illness) in an individual t o realize what is wrong in the nor

mal f unc tioning of the individual. It is necessary for the therapist 

and t.be physician to understand how the body-mind- spirit functions 10 

a state of heal th 1n o rd er to be able to recognize when the r e is a mal-

f unction . If a person's normal temperature is 98 . 60 Fahrenheit, a tern-

-perature of 103 Fah r enheit would indicate a problem . If a person is 

no rmally meek and kind and then one day they suddeo.ly kill their spouse, 

there is obviously a 1>roble111 . To properly treat botb situations, it 

is i mportant t o understand t11e hea lthy or whole functioning i f we are 

to ident i fy the moment of departure and the cause . 

The research suggests that there are "laws of the spirit" in which 

healthy or whol e functioning operate . Sickness (la ck of wholeness) in 

s pirit, mind, or body, oft en is the direct result of violation of spi r

itual laws. Er nes t Gruen, a minister and psychothe rapist i n Kansas 

City, Kansas, presente d tbe following major spiri tual laws as part of 

a two day program on "Medi cine and Re ligion" at the Un iversity of Kan

sas Medical Center in October of 1980 . It was his feeling that these 

laws a r e the seven major causes of sick□ess when broken . 

l. The law of forgiveness. Non- attachment, letting go. 
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This i s 1>e rbaps o ne of the most f-r eque ntly s een problems ,'.Ind 

must be experjenced on all l evels . 1f an individual has of

fended or wronged someone, they mus t ask fo r g iveness of the 

person, must forgive themse l f, and must feel God or spiritual 

influence bas forgiven them a l so. Rev. Gruen told of several 

situations in which people coming to tbe doctor for a bdominal 

pain, co litis, or gastrointestjual diff i c ulties, would admit 

they wer e having r ea l problems forgiving some particular pe rson. 



2 . The Law o[ self-worth--self- affirmation. 

As part of the fulfillment of my practicum hours for this de

gr ee (Maste rs in Counsel i ng Psychology) I am working in a Com

munity Mental Health Center in Benton, Ke ntucky . We see many 

clients coming for help for various reasons. One of the pri

mary presenting problems i s a lack 0£ self-worth. Satir (1972) 

found after working with troubled families for 45 years tbat 

one of the pe rsistent problems .n trouble d families is the pro

blem of self-worth; when it is l ow, the r e is an unhealthy sit

uation. An individual must be able to acce pt all aspec ts of 

himself/herself . 
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The philosophical assumption that e ach person is un1.que, valu

able, and dese rving of r e spec t is deeply roote d in the Christian 

view that the value of a human li fe is ultimately gr ounded i n 

the v a lue which God places on it. The worth of a human life 

i s not de pendent on the worth any human being may a ttribute t o 

it. The idea that a pe r son must e arn their worth is deepl y 

r ooted in Western c ulture and the values which gr ow ou t of a 

ca pitalistic economy . Many stress-relat e d illnesses are a pro

duc t of the idea that one ' s worth is earned, o ften in compe tition 

with o the rs. 

Two c lients in one week came i nto the center at which I am 

working complaining of une xplained vomiting. Thorough medical 

work-up was reco=ended and was complete d and r evealed n o 

particul a r pro blem. After be ing in ther apy a t the center for 

a short time both o f the s e people r e late d that they had never 

been able to show anger and had turne d all hos tility inward . 

It would appear that the y were venting anger throu gh vomiting . 

3 . Law of believing prayer-Receptivity , me ditation . 

So many people are anxious and worry a great deal abou t things 

they can do nothing about, or about things that nev er happen 

except i n their own minds. Selye (1975) points out that this 

worry and anxie ty is as hard on the body as i f the problem were 

r eally happening. The subconscious believes what it i s t old 

by the mind and acts acc ordingly, so people kee p their physical 

motors on "alert" , meeting all kinds of emer genc ies t hat n ev e r 



happen. Releasing these concerns af ter one has done all they 

can, and f i lling their mind through meditation or prayer with 

positive, happy thoughts, tunes our human motors and gets al1 

systems working togethe r smoothly. 

4 . Law of Mouth-Confession-Right Speech (third ste p 1.n t h e Noble 

Eightfold Path in Buddhism . ) 

The Buddhist concept her e is non- indulgence in loose or hurt 

ful talk. The Christian concept is ver:y similar. The t on gue 

is v e r y small and can do great harm, defile the en tire body i f 

it i s not con trolle d. The tongue usually speaks wha t is in t h e 

heart, a nd this is a good indication of s piritual condition . 

5 . The law of Thanksgiving- Gra titude . 
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The concept of , i □ everything give thanks, is one of the g reat

est the rapeutic antidotes to de pression, discouragement and 

despair, as it pla ces things in a whole new perspect i v e , a pos

iLive position, and move s it out of the negative realm. Hiltner 

(1972) s t ated that the possibil ity of genuine grati tude is pre

sent only wh en what bas been done [or us is truly important to 

us and whe n Lhe other pe rson was not unde r compulsion to do what 

the y did. Bu t people wh o have the ability t o do some thing for 

us have , there by , a kind of powe r in r e lation t o us . What re

sults i s what is known as reac tive gratitude. What happens i.n 

r eactive gratitude is that, Eor a time, a □ individual for gets 

fl1e power and enjoys the gift. But whe n the gifts has been a r oun d 

a while and seems l ess st-range, then the individual begins to 

reac t (perhaps unconsciously ) a gainst t he powe r that another 

pe r:son has over t ·hem, ev en though it bas bee n used bene vol ently 

by the other per son. Eve n with a good and needed gift, the 

powe r of the other t o give it r eminds one of the i r de pendency. 

In psychiatric terms, this situation r e a c tivates one ' s infantile 

sense of he lplessness and the ir resentment ove r i t. So what 

began as r eactive and genuine t hanks and con ce ntrati on on t he 

gift , t ends to be short live d. What will happen later depends 

on many factors associated wit_b the individual ' s pe rsonal i ty, 

the situation , and the giver . Re active gratitude always has 



some c hance of moving from the negative to the positive , be 

coming genuine if the issue of power and r esen tment can be 

deal t with h ones tly and worked through . If they cannot , stress 

r e l a t ed pro blems may r e sult. 

6 . The law of Purity-Innocence (childlikeness) . 

This law i s ra ther s elf- expl anatory . Re v. Gruen was o f the 

opinion t hat wh en this l aw was broke n by some immoral act, 

the stress c r eated uo t only in the i n dividual bu t in other 

pe r sons, i nvolve d l eads to brokenne s s in heart and s pirit and 

eventually l eads to illness . One of t h e principle me t aphors 

use d for sin i s i solation or alte□ation or e strangement, or, 

generally speaking , be ing c ut off. I[ e strangement was only 

something forced upon an individual by conditio ns o ( societ y, 

c1nd t hey we r e in no way an accomplice i n t heir own a liena t e d 

condi tion, then this me taphor could no t be about human sin. 

Instead, isol a tion could be dea lt with in the same way disease 

microbes are- - as threa t s from the ou t s ide against which s pe 

cific reme dies are. devi sed . Al iena t i on or es t rangement i s a 

metaphor [or sin because even tbough many of t h e conditions 

that produce i t lie beyond an individual, they a lways b ave 

some compl i city i n the resulting c ondition. 

7 . The law of one God- Non-dualism . 

Ido l s in any fo rm r epr esent division and crumble when t oo 

much we i ght (rel i ance) is put on t bem. An ind ividual may 

make the ir work their god and give ev er y thing t o tha t in t he 

way of thought, energy, a nd r esources only t o have the rest of 

their life fal l apart and t heir work de stroyed by a new dis

cover y . One marriage partner may idolize the other and wor

ship the other in a way that pu t s too much pressure on the ir 

spouse and on t he marriage, 30d both may collapse . Division 

l eads t o anxiety and health becomes t he sacrifici a l lamb . 

Wes tbe r g (1979) sta t es t hat each person is given a mandate to 

be r esponsible Eor h imse lf /her self, fo r o the r pe rsons, and fo r 

the world which they inhabit. The careful r e view o [ one 's 

t o t a l life, especially in relation t o value choices , will r e

veal that symptoms o[ their illness ( their "d i s-ease " ) are 
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r e l a t ed t o slressors which the y have introduced i nto the ir li fe 

thr ough choi ces o f the ir own making . One o[ the primar y goals 

of holistic health is t o enable the individual t o r ealize they 

can become responsible for achieving and maintaining their own 

he alth. This is not to s ay that pe ople are responsbil e f or 

all the i llnesse s that beset them, but it is a r e cognition of 

the fac t that all people engage in se lf-destruc tive behavio r 

and something can be done about it . 
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Westberg ( 1979) stated that r e spons ibil ity f or one ' s own h ea lth 

is a sign of dignity which God has bestowe d upon persons . The 

way in ~ 1i ch people abuse ~ie i r bodies through what they eat 

and drink, through the stressors t hey subject themselves to, 

through th eir failure to ge t the prope r amount o( e xerc ise and 

sleep, are signs of irresponsibility as caretakers of the good 

gi f ts of c r-e ation. Thus, illness and "disea se" are reminde rs 

of corporate r epentance as we ll as healing. 

The Future () f The Holistic Approach to Hea lth 

An unde rlying assumption of h olisti c health care is that health care 

should be foc use d as much as possible on tbe promotion o f health in its 

broadest sense , rather then e xclusive ly on the curing or manageme nt of 

physical illne s s . There is the be lie f that the process o f healing de

mands attention t o t he immediate pro blem. Some relie( f r om symptums 

which bring pe ople f or help must be accomplishe d. It is he lpful to l o

cate the stressors (from a ny dimens ion o f life ) in orde r t o plan how to 

r everse the "dis - ease"/illness process. 

Part of the pre ve ntive func tion o f h olistic hea l Lh care is to 

" l egitimi z e " entry points int o the health care sys t em other t han o r 1.n 

addition to , physical , so that pe ople do not have to endanger their 

bodie s in orde r t o f ee 1 f r ee t o as k fo r ass istance in coping with l i Ee 

stres s. Knowledge of the stress in each dimension can help the individual 



mobilize his/her resources to cope with stre ss befor e it affects all 

dimensions . 

Stress-re lated illness tends to come on gradually as the effects 

of an unhealthy life- style slowly take the ir t oll. Osuall y stress

r e lated illness begins with symptoms which are barely noticable and if 

the underlying str ess remains untrea t ed, the symptoms become mor e 

painful and l ess easy t o i gnor e . 

The holistic approach to health car e emphasizes that more a tte ntion 

needs to be paid t o the life- style pressure s and the signs of stress 

exhibited in the □on-physical aspects of living: emotions, social re

lationships, faith, e t c . Treatme nt is nee ded in the first stages of 

illne ss (when people are only "a little bi t sick") as the foundat ion 

for management and prevention of progr essive stress. If people can be 

persuaded t o change the ir patte rns of living when the symptoms ;ue 

small, t he like lihood of more serious illness is decr ease d. 

There is in me dicine a renewed interest in prevention and a desire 

to move back into earlie r stages of illness. Many physicians are see

i n g the need to become involved in earlier stages of illness and pre

v ention instead of focusing on cu-re af t e r the fact. Specialis ts have 

t ende d not to see people until the third act of ill ness. As Tubesing 

(1979) state d, "It ' s like going t o a theater and getting there when 

Act I and Act II a-re over and they are just starting Act III and you 

wonder what could have happe ne d in Acts I and II t o make them say what 

they are saying now in Act Ill" (p.67) . Many physicians and specialists 

would like to see people earl i er, i□ Act I or II instead of Act III. 
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Holistic health ca-re stresses that the medical professional graduating 

in t h e f uture (and the ones in prac tice now) be be tter acquainted wi th 



and better equipped to deal wi th the myriad of psychological, environ

mental , and st r ess- related forms of i l lness that are manifested earl y 

on. It also seeks to es tablish and mainta in utilizati on and coordinat i on 

of effocts with persons in non-medical bea l tb care professions. This 

will bring the proportion of providers in Act l more in l ine with the 

proport i on oE sick people wh o are in the f irs t act of i l lness. The 

utiliz:ation of non-medical providers will also off er renewed attention 

Insert Figure 4 about h ere 
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t o social , e motional, and spiritual factors t hat are central in the develop

ment o[ life-style and stress-related illness . lhe clergy and the local 

school t eachers as we ll as many o thers get to know whole fami lies, and 

they maintain the r e l ationship over a per iod 0£ time. Tbey (I) know 

the stresses and strains people ace unde-r. They know whe n grandpa died, 

whe n t he youngest cbild left home, when dad lost his job. "We" are i n 

touch with the stresses of life pressing on people that contribute gr eatly 

t o the onset of illness in its earliest stages. 

Wes tberg (1979) speaks of the future of holistic health when he 

stages, "There is widespread interest, a rising from fe l t needs, among 

both provider and consumer groups in developing alternative mode ls and 

styles for the delivery of preventive health care that takes the whole 

person into account . All of us, providers and consumers, will in the 

future focus resear ch on stress, its c auses, and ways of coping . We will 

take responsibi lit y for our own heal th. We will consider health from 

a wider v-iewpoi□ t that includes attention to the whole person . We will 

focus on e ducation and prevention, not on curing only a fter a crisis". 

(p.209) Ther e 1.s also the recognit i on that the 



to concern itself with retaining the be nefits of life-saving technology 

on the one hand, and refocusing attention on the body 's ability to heal 

itself on the other. Muell of the impact that this "person- oriented, 

humanistic movement" will make will be dependent upon the prevailing 

patterns of though t 3bout health and illness (disease), the ways people 

get sick, and the ways they will get sick again. 

Discussion 

Enough veri[iable da t a has appeared about the ability of the 

human mind t o play a major role in overcoming illness . From the hol

istic movement bas come the undeniable evidence that the human mind 

can be trained to pla.y an important part both in preventing disease 

and 1.n overcoming it when it occurs. Illness is always an interaction 

between mind and body. It can begin in the mind and affect t he body, 

or it can begin in the body and affect the mind. At t empts to treat 

most mental diseases as though they we re completely free of physical 

causes and attempts to treat most bodily diseases as though the mind 

were in no way involved must be considered archaic io the light of the 

new evidence about the way t be human body funct i ons. 
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William James said that the human being t ends to live t oo far within 

self-imposed limits. It is possible that these limits will recede when 

we respect more fully the natural drive of the buman mind and body to

ward perfect ability and regeneration. Even under the most urbanized 

conditions the individual retains the genetic constitution of one's 

Stone Age ancestors, and t herefore can ne ve r be completely adapted, 

biological ly, to the e nvironment in wh ich t hey live . \fuerever one 1.s 

and whatever one doe s, one cannot avoid being exposed to a multiplicity 

of psysio-cbernical a nd biological agents of disease. One can survive 
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only because they are e ndowed with biological and psychological mech anisms 

that enable them to r es pond adaptively to an immense diversity of chal 

lenges . This adaptive r e sponse may be so effectiv e that most challenges 

do not r esult in disease. If diseas e occurs, the adaptive r espon se com

monly brings about spontaneous recove r y without the need of medical 1n

t ervention . Anc i ent physicians were so familiar with this na tura l power 

of the organi.sm t o concrol disease that they invented an express i on [or 

it- -vis medicatTix naturae--"the he aling power of nature ". 

Walter B. Cannon referred to homeostasis a s the natural process 

that enables t he or ganism to return to the normal state in which it was 

before being disturbe d by a noxious influence. In r eality, the r e sponse 

of the organism t o disturbances is but rare ly homeos tatic. Its out-

come is more likely to be a lasting change that makes the organism bet

ter adapted to future challenges. Persons wh o have lost a lirub or have 

become blind t e nd to develop compensatory skills that be come part of 

their new personality. Instead of being simply homeostatic, the r e 

sponse of the organism corresponds rather to creative adaptation that 

is achieved by a pe rmanent change in the body or the mind. 

Wh ethe r r esulting ia bomeostasis or in c r eati ve adaptation, the 

mecho..□isms of vis me dica t rix naturae seL in motion, a c companied by 

psychological influences, " self-healing". Recovery from an il lness 

depends significan tly upon the mobilization of an individual's own 

mechanisms of r es istance to it. Ae r e in l ies the possible explana tion 

f o r the [act that all anc i ent a nd primitive societi es ha ve had suc

cessful healers, e ven though medicine had little to of.fer in the way 

of really effective the rapy until a few decades ago. The witch doc tor 

succeeds for the same r e ason that o ther medi cal and therape utic 



profe s s ionals s ucceed. Eac h individual carri e s their own doc t o r/the ra

pist inside the m. The y come t o the profPssional no t knowing t h3t truth. 

The pro fessional is at their best when the y g.1.ve the doctor/the rapi s t 

who resides with i n e ac h individual a chance to work. 

The holistic health movement can discove r its greatest e ffe ctive 

ness by s eeking a b,1lance betwe en "self-hea ling" and me dical he.:1ling 

via the scientif i c method. It would no t be 10 the i..nter es t of tbe move

me nt to regard anyone as "the e nemy". Talk of e nemie s doe s no t sit 

we ll in a movement ln which spiritual fa c t ors are no l e ss vital than 

practical ones. Ho lisrn means he c1ling-not jus t of the body and mind 

but of relationships. The movement can accomplish much by bringing 

the public a nd physic ian/public and mental hea lth professional/public 

and nursing profes sion/public .ind c l e r gy t ogether in mutual r e spect f or 

the ability of the human body and mind t o be folly potentiated in main

t aining health and in ove rcoming illne ss. 
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Figure 1- The Three Phases of The General Adaptation Syndrom (G.A. S . ) 

Normal Level of 
Resistance 

B C 

Alarm 
Reaction 

Reaction to Stress 

- -Normal 
Resistance 

Response to 
New Stress 

Resistance 
Stage 

Exhaustion 
Stage 

A. Alarm reaction/stage- The body shows the changes characteris tic 
of the first exposure to a stressor. At the same time, its re
sistance is diminished. The first r eaction to stress is similar 
to that observed during emotional states. Changes occur in h ear l 
r ate, r espirat i on, skin r esistance, and endocrine activi t y . In 
gene ral, during intense stress tbe sympathetic nervous system is 
activated, whereas the parasympathetic nervous system is inhibited. 

B. Stage of resistance- Resistance ensues if continued exposure t o 
the stressor is compatible with adaptation. Bodily processes re
turn to normal and the individual endures the stress. Considerable 
strain has been placed on t he individual, and i f the stress conLin
ues, or if other stresses occur, the person may enter the third 
stage of the reaction. 

C. Stage of exhaustion- Long continued exposur e to the same stressor 
to which the body had become adjusted r esults in the exhaustion of 
adaptive e nergy. During this stage the signs of the alarm r eac
tion, may r e appear, but they are not irreversible and the individual 
may weaken to the extent that they die. 
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Figure (table) 2- The Holmes-Rahe Social Readjustment Rating Scale 

Life event 

l. Death of spouse 
2. Di vorce 
3. Marital se paration 
4. Jail term 
5. Death of close family member 
6. Personal injury or illness 
7. Marriage 
8. Fired at work 
9. Marital reconciliation 

10. Retireme nt 
11. Change in health of family member 
12. Pregnancy 
13. Sexual difficulties 
14. Gain of new family member 
l5. Business readjustment 
16. Change in f inanc ial state 
17. Death of a close · friend 
18. Change to different line o f work 
19. Change in number of arguments with spouse 
20. Mortgage over $10,000.00 
21. Foreclosure of mortgage or loan 
22. Change in responsibilities at work 
23 . Son or daughter leaving ho.me 
24. Trouble with in-laws 
25. Outs t anding personal achievement 
26. Wife begins or stops work 
27. Begin or end school 
28. Change in living conditi ons 
29. Revision of personal habits 
30. Trouble with boss 
31. Change 1.n work hours or conditions 
32. Change 1.n residence 
33 . Change in school s 
34. Change 1.n recreation 
35. Change 1.n church activities 
36. Change in social activities 
37. Mortgage or loan Less than $10,000.00 
38. Change in sleeping habits 
39. Change i n number of family get-togethers 
40. Change in ea ting habits 
41. Vacation 
42. Christmas 
43. Hinor violations of the law 

Mean Value 

100 
73 
65 
63 
63 
53 
50 
47 
45 
45 
44 
40 
39 
39 
39 
38 
37 
36 
35 
31 
30 
29 
29 
29 
28 
26 
26 
25 
24 
23 
20 
20 
20 
19 
19 
18 
17 
16 
15 
13 
13 
12 
11 
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Figur e 3 

Act I Act II Act I I1 

Sicker Really Sick 

The Tbree Ac t s of Il loess 



Figure 4- The Distribution of Non-medical Health Car e Resources 
in This Nation 
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